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.. vm:m: ignorance is blish,

Inasmuch m there can I fnitul newspaper edit
-- atn I u Oregon nha have no knowledge lh ilc;

haw In the legislature on the resolution for a
., Wtuuau Suffrage amendmen t to the State Conatl-tntlotu.- ll

I, more, thau probable that .thousand
af people aw Ignorant of th action of such a
resolution; and the frleiHl of the measure mot
prepare for au active and Imtruetlve-eampal- gn

nf year, r --

The frt Orford IWf, for Instance, evidently
--with' tt Men that It ha matt a discovery lhat

wtU txve a itcath Mow t the ijwe! ami
ttwnratU attention to the TU-Vi- section
mi h Cwititutlon trgaixUHji t- - r luor ameml

ant thtnlt a htajtjoC the nvrmber

fpTllonft t th Mat tnUlutlon or wre
Irifllnji UU the attvwat t4 Woman SuflVa

hn thy jvtjwwJ h anntmaU Xow, It
liwatty ritrtivaMng lhat the llfiht htch frhln
m har tn the fWf aanctvm w Wl rUlbJ to
the bentfhtt ftwroWn xst th ta4 ItJfttut.
lVrtl If lu hrlfht rayvha4.Jhen.UItIW
thrmth th lAlatlve hall, the tropin law
nVr wxhiU hav Urn rtrl the hamlliaUon

whtch wlU vtiwhclm thVm whn,ihy Wm
thyrh It r!at jpiKantftni4.Vrt t

of rwion Ait k--i AVi i. or in vwm
4 Ih emiwNkJih of 0(mv -- 1Vrh, it

aiu of It hriht InMltpf-o- c hai hon la
tlt$tte HiMi aartnic H4 PJl, th lUtort
w"Vt hate vKkaost mikHohImk a mcwr that I

- a tjct thw to the pra4lton atJ coataf4
oaa MftlWa of all iatM4i aa4 jH4a hv la

thflt JkfAh of ani-rviat!iv- r, r4 at emprer
J4 woilftl CmwtitaUon. IVrtvaps tf

-- they h4 rtooiHa the ttjwfthijr h5K
tea5, thy woVt aot fciaVe yrimaw4 to think, a
prvUr4 In th vtt Atvt aottloa of tW tn r
ttete jjor hilt 4 Ht al the Owt4tioivthat

har at alt Ua a riht t atae, tr
' ifirm or aholih the ppvtramoat ta mk-- maae

' m they trany think frfr" JTMhajs tt th Uw
fttet X ha laltthe of tt wthM, they woU
F4 haMea)oi to 4ehre tht, whoa two fw

rtixooe an oryaaks Uv oonflktth trietWa)
rt Rat h ir$wn wk iynKli If

i.hh a ill wV hoth oferatlvo. TVehaps tf
they ha4 hen enhw4 Uh a fraction ot m ee
efttve. taonte. they wnVI wot have trtcjeJy
roomV4 In ao(VkMo. with th friojHjpl Uid

4on--n In the 1411 of tit rather than hiantar
. VnnfshrthamhlwoctJAnof AnkVXVlt,

il tV O TWlnjt lpioranc ot the mat-- 1

artyonWem to edater 4hmyon fwoke

T1IK CKVSK IN INMANA,

- The womon of inAiana afrewlvei, a4ex
hWhn aome of the life thaiehaMetorie tfceir h-r- r

tn the IVr West TVy have jst annde a
galUnt fight hefore the logWatore t aeevre
tte , iHifTVare la Presidential electJAna, an4

4rt04 3srt4hAotea
-- jt the ChrfeUan Tewvperaw Vnlon of the State
are also eiergrtlo, and are wwking utie5y toe
Xhe haol e the tlor quosXJon. Though nnrac-xh- il

ta the nltempt to fet the rrr44etJn3 WJ-t-ot

the ffar wxre not 4hyyTeJl,att4he4r
eanwe 4i4 Vrt tangwMv Vet nrose In .?rnJe

! afoevtfth Wt gro4er, aa the following 3bpnJoh,
ante4 Ynlnapr)K Alil $th, ahcrn4nnt ieti

e The How thl tnomlng ased avolnt
WMolntiois Vy avxye.W 2 lo amending the
Oawaltntion, ivJng aonea the right ta rot at aS

ic '

rvesideni InrfieW is pnrsnlng a tore3 eocme to
freak, wnvnt'iinaTtiin

a! rocamme Ta th enata, hoaea that Sal
time the ef!Kt at this pressure yrJU he seen f

xwt of conromW ty a hich some a4rention
twyjhe r4d ta public husinesv

5ntheTrw NoirnraTESt hst wwk,itwwer-srnsotr- y

atJd that 0u4e TW dhaarnted
Cte-- opiaion of Key and TTim, f the vw

nalssd pyemo OourV, ia the Orrrsrwned wIU

Jnrnal'
stated ta

to .n la tbe aana, WWlcs Wa ah
WJWh ra aj polujed ta tliejpre

tTr. t?o. Tyahaa atarted k e paper, the
IT-X.f- 2 anas ii 13 OCtt, TT, T.
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the : KBwiiroBTiiWE'sT, iJHURsiAr.'rmi ck'iissi.

BLOWVUUTBURB.'

On of th Nkw Northwest a Pllvrton tub--
acrlbera. who U a tanch Woman PufTVagUt aay,
In a'irlvat not to th editor:

flKhdng ttrf Inch of rnwn4, but lh dawa ta gmiaatiy
ItOMiklnc ..,' ,

Th fact that a hitter and tuhhrn opiWtlou
ran b driven lack, alowly even, l jfaue for on.

Tl tealy alvancement of the
friend of th woman- - movement, their contant
troScutlon of work In It Interest, and their lofty

dorotloa to ih rau, mut eventually forre the
hlpotwt and fljthtlnjf oppnaltlon to come to an un
dertmHnir of th broad uuderlylnjr prlncljdp of
Jutle and juUj on whlchj reared the gigantic
auperMrUctur commonly delfnated a the
'woman' rltfht movement1-- Any friend of th

Woman Suffrage cau who may fel discourage!
hy rvtlectlng over the lap of year lnce the
moyvnteut wa flri-Inaugurate- !, houlJ remein-U- r

that no great ant I vital reform ha hnd a rapid
f ftpread. Hurtled, work I Imrfect TVw jeely
development carrle with It the aeel f hvy,
I (othoue, plant are not Uting. Forml growth
are jvrt vlgwruCThe natnral development of
every thtn-- t gradual, hut ure; Hardy ainl Ut-!n- g

growthaar idow.- - The fruit of a long and
eartieft truggle are not ephemeral.

Tlee wonl are not le4gTHil to convey tle Me

that the Sllverton uflragl.t' are lleurgeHL
They have not hwt-hea- rt In the work. They are
alive to the duty of the hour and determined to
make a good a ahowlng mr their faction of Marlon

he..ayJ.hnt, knowing
ta) city. They deire to form club a aooa a the
VklTe4dnt-t-lAr- g of the State Woman Suf-

frage AaaocUtkm can vlit them, and will he In
portion to drive hack Mil! farther the lighting
oppiwlthni. It would he wvll If every town In the
State ixieed wxvnenwUh the plock nasi enrgy
eif tlb leading auffrag!t of Sihrerton.

snvuf rix.Kst'RH',
yTh story In lat weeVTr the above
caption t 00 'whlchSre faVdlally comToeod te
the eonidieratlon of young mea.' While it I
very reprehensible and eroeedlngy foo!d in any
girl to risk everything, evea disgrace, for theHve
H any toan, a dKl --IXKa Neviir the rry. It
I certain that girl In love are often led lata last-
ing disgrace and misery hy thi same fooahneaa.
It I also enaly certain that tew men, exrert In
xveK are known t wed the girls who are thus

lndhmi,,a,nd aiy,YeVhy hottia-tbe- y

wed theea ?-WhaO to hivdee iy tfoa Ve
Iftgaa-l- W Vaa,, Wt the cirthiro
him, even to dlsgraoa, a good tie? 3lvw
many men. will keep the omlse made at uch a
time? Ah, the wrecked liven of hnndnk aa
aa?y aueat tho tact that the I-3-

iot Vane" 4tf
fact are few aad 4ta?d ad. Let aS frrb

wm,0"jm,
waajlara

geeoo.

ahoo!4
ahould

ittiy'ia! TneVamaa
ea?ch tor agn. Too ltvrTae Jand

Il xnen the Ht
A. . ""I .Z.act imi xney are jn wieory, man

wwnax-atr&s- t.

Tviea, the Walla'Walla tnondeaT
oanh, i hecvt aimHar

those Traod and off tld
anhtanary gtoha. is aeriona in

the deaua of Jeaoa lite r
aoarkabktor tK4hlngexcrpt
tion halt. demise off yooxhful
Xexnjdar douhta la the of the col- -

nhoa aa ta the tf and
ta miracle

doty disnoluzkta. Tbewr doulon devalnped
into raxtklnfidellry, the txlnpdom wiU dnube-a-w

are hig penwWuIy disappear. ; Several mem-
ber at the Sock have tired hareny and
have suit in the ooort eT thl

j trial enmmodltiea ty their JehovV
4a tna i u4 tor tor
Sfryavdntmenta ! arlimv via Wjwni iti

prompted Adam ialay
the tdame whan h mnnched the

.Aim.ji
t. 1 mmu Witmi w

....
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toin

WTinsm vrioc tcpim.
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TlW Independence Jircr perhapa feeling

Jn duty bound to come to the aid of townsman
In trouble, no 'matter how deeply he I In the
wrong, ruhe to the defense of Tostmauter
Hodgin, who waa guilty of dereliction of duty In
not delivering the kw'JCortii wests of 17th

ultimo te autMcrlben, aud make the following
tatement, headed "A Mistake," (Italic our) ;

rthli lnrfthSWNoirrHirwT'pref an
corrrpooJnee, in many rwJ thlnr,

riw autemenl In mrarJ lo th wwlpt afthla pt
nffir uT a Mrku lb k NoTIIWUT. whtrb vrra oft

oMi' ht tlif 1 1 ptrttri. rwlp of hla a"kaf
4 lhoflW, th aa In duty "lxnft. laipa hi

lh olTW box of ih hudiand of In lady whom thry
wtr Jlrr4H thla retntnl ra

Hknmeklkspn mJUmtaih nwa IrtlnA.
mUUke eTtJntly maJe at tUem of the

In aJJnrwlnf the pmtlmt. Ho niilob for Ike
farta In th far.

Rlgbt heraw think that erry on eonreraant with
1tt fneta ta lb MfT b- - frnut nnJ tho
fact be known. It very enally be proven thai ;he faeta
are a tatl ahore, We hope that tl lnprtr
Miiwpaon eorne hre nnl irrMnally lT:iirate thla
tnirtr. ran-ftha-t ft the hrTeatlpnTlon will rertlt
lnaMMpl44e.Ttntletlonof Mr. HoJln aorar na hUcou-neo-n

wttk the nffalr concerned. ' u
The Ritrr SUe I getting Into deep water. It

th package wa 4vn the outftlde'
ldresed Individual" I wlwlly Incornx't

and the editor ha teen Impose! on. A very easy
for the derelict potmater to clear hliue!fr4f

hi Mateftent I true, to prtxluee the ampler.
However, he dare not produce It, for it prove

ft m It. V tni asaenion. tie wouiu iiave eu iu, unu
cuuxtyAaJiSalemlaUewnLhayM It

na

aa

-- y

tit

wo&ld convict him of an nntnith, he ha eithe- -
deatroyed It or it away. We Again chair
leege and defy him to prod ace the The
write personally addreaaed the package, and per--

openod th box In which it wa relurued
hy expre (not through th post office) to this
city, and make definite and authentic tate- -

kwect la regard to the matter:
tat e daaM, ' v"

wty atnftnaanah4 - &;
;.L V,&, rntwns-- , betne trat daly rworn nay that, on
IMi'.ny Hanrn, r3, In the pSitj Ih Xw Nokth- -
WJKT, M IW OTy fSKTUnA.Onaty f8ntnyaaJJ.
t at fmt mp ilhm an Incndncr lalk coanty,
ftpa, ar rka mt Xnr 5onmn KStn, that n the

tk fatrfeara a pait ap and nddreaaed ty warn

ibiaa cOm lash nTihar vtin ar priMxd. ad
(ttal th anld nrknc aran aa&iWd In thai and
Ual wai ifc anid fwrknte wna nftrrwnrda rrtnmed by
WcJhk, Fkt a CO tk anld oflBoe, there were
ftaafhww-aaJa,thcnnpa- ft. W. A. IVxrwaT.

afcwtr4 and awrn to Wfnre aae thla dy of April,

Cnrylle fnrOrron.
"Th SoSowing will ttla&Uate the aboveTZT.
sirTa fnne.Ownty or 1

W,1t.CXnnway and R. R. tnrwny. Arat daly
worn, any Mwrh Pm aaywtr tW, the ITth day of Mnrrh,

rnctotheoflWof tay-wyorinni-T,- nt the
f Tetlnnd, Vasrty and uu mfitrr aaid. V. H. renlway

admetnished." There 1 Knt tme aaJe 7nn4, and lhsr-J-r- a jm Snrxrnmm, and
onels thefoaden hoaor. Lr- - ia ahnn aniUa. tnmanwUwaaMfatrknrarntnpnnd
W when mttfha,ift4 :rH5r- - kT' T" W40t'fiaa-- m nnui nrn ihe wrar of said pnek ace : nnd

The. --TViUia rrJUs' i? read U are ton nmair any Xhm be tae anid mrknre waa nftcrwnrda
often Joft rraaded oa the heach of desolation ajndj w4 to ta nmd ucr wcra no other words
ang-lt&h-

. Let all soch rememher onythe ayre-- lTay" - K Crnstx.
henniM tonliabnesa of the girl of the awry. But J, JtI&L.all mow Tnlai tb samOe ctf j a. T. mo. -

; r ; ' arAws,
Vanes."" Tley uroody nay to the girl wha f - '

.1 JStemy rnine p Orrcon. -- '

lore thorn heee than lllei want you to Winy , TheUieer Sielt can doobUese nee nowwhere the
mmTon tm Tltafa rnaatske wt-u- : iend that The --aaitl mistake

years yoC trust
nftL wxre jwtectnr wtnLJnlJlodrlnH

. . : --wotua neumy
a

a lngOoa
of beavra a Hr tmoldes
t& whlcVannry ewindko

Tttere dtansnaka

CtirfaO,'" or c ansa,
the glowing vama--

of la The th
rained mind

owee Jebovak'" la
heavrjujoeJcted atasistanta rrform
and

and

ef a lHa.
hronght mundane

aSnorbed
in eoNJoci. swiaia. Tnore are

nywhuit2rdao4 awaltlne: evVsatlal

in
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can
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will

spirited
cover.
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and

condition,

Kx-yriia-

X2Uk

htnmainna,
beinc

waa a xnalk-ion- s blunder on the part of JL L.
tnift?aroam. lncattse he refuse!
errorand attempt tolaxen

oat and placa the tilame at this oSoe; probably
1 acting on the 21ieofy'at n talscnoo4 well stock

f

It

4

ft

tn Is as good as tlje truth.'
U the EirtrSidt waste tbe facts ia the case,"

It can get them tram thla article. All of It state-men- ts

ahfswe givra are on a par with the remark
post

o&oav 21 it desires te W Jest to all concerned
in tlus xnat!T,-t- x an eaiaTy do so. However, its
ansnmptian rf knowing more ahont the pack-
age than doea the person who put it cp and di-

rected It, Indicate prejodico. v- -

It is imlortcaaj that we are compeDed ta give
much apaee t.th aSalr,. wiOck In itself 'is

trivial; hut, a hlra. Pnnlway was
publicly Insclied about the matter, of w hich ahe
was aa Ignorant a 1 tte editor ej the Eirrr Sidr,

j ani as the posCmaster and his friends created each
nofenenoe. over 11 ana are tan ea--

a Tawikf na evan,wrsnau not lei ine suo--;
Ject drop until a proper X7lanaxion i made.

he profo-e- a lo keep sending ia fc4 elgr eeUa of nher aff th Ikr-met-alir tCand-- f The JackaaeriH 7ar amya that the senior
others. Tl reason that each appoint wiH tnra j arda of this aarUy geearamcoa in swetfemenl C j edliar of thi paper, ever the alert tor a little

,
1 norier. hn sairrrd tin a tempest in a tea-n- ot

aa4

sorar

troa
htte

attorney

i 1.

to

at

x-r-vr --v ! the poatmastrr of Indewndenco, imtd--
,wJL Illl l heraia, forgot t deliver a handle

.WML Xior 1U ihr a analed bv m 1 " 1 --"" M,r "

niaaTlnx tIhaTwTbioh
Xv appia.
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t nilanjn nt the Xirw Nokthwtst. It would
--i ot ri2iruly miadate the case, as plainly detailed
i la our feauia tha 12 chlm.

at O'ympla Tapers chronicle the tact that
Veatwnrth.' la 'ermar Sewea lias arawanted Vr. TVmTi.o u:.f a o an Mag'
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GENERAL NEWl

The RepubncaVia have carried the Rhode Island
State election, - .".. -

Ex --Senator Bruce of Miwlippl ha decjlned
the Draxlllan mission. ,

The Readjuater of Virginia have again en-
dorsed Mahone'a action and vote In the Senate.
' Ex-U- .' B. Attorney-Gener- al Devens ha been
appointed to the Supreme'lincU of Maaaaehu- -

--Uv ' .r-. ';. v- - .
.. Not only ha frost ruined Delaware's 'peach
crop for the season; but 'It has badly damaged --the '
tree. J

.t
A Gutenberg Bible. pr!nteLlaLUV, the flmt

hookprinted wth movable type7hfoHght$S000
at auction In'JCeW'York on Jaa Friday. iju::

Senator Carpenter'a remain were buried. near
Milwaukee on Sunday. The funeral pageant was
the most Impressive ever seen In Wisconsin.
- The bulls and hears of Wall street are at war.

Jim Keene Is said to be largely short on St. Paul
stock, and an effort f being made to cinch him
heavily.- 1

Governor -- Jackon-jDf We8t-Virglnla-
haa par-- w

doned Ell hir Gregg, 78 year of age, who was
eight years ago sentenced for life for burning the'
Court'llonse-a- t Prerton; t" "

";Theitreet car,twnpanle of Chicago have.ac-cede- d

tothe demand of the striking conductors'
and driver. Public seatljnent was very strong"
In ftor of the employej.--li.- -.

The ease of Villard vs. the Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company, to obtain' .a permanent injunction
restraining ofllclal of the road from distributing
51H,uwi,nsl of stock, is on trial In New York.

The Chicago Labor Union, an extensive organ-
ization, calls on tenants to ref use to trive up their
holding or pay advanced rents. It will raise
money and employcouitael to defenJ tenant so
doing. . . r '

T4e- - Nort hemr-Paclfl- o lUfoa4 Cmraftr ha
inslltatvl suit at St. Paul, Minn., eyttnst Jas. a
lwerKClias. E. KlnJrey, and othern of its agents,
to recover hiiMl alleged to have, been frandulentlv
acquired.

Thopreseitt promise to be-th- e- greatest lmml-rratio- n

year ever known. The arrivals for the
first quarter exceed those of any previous year.
The arrivals froui . Germany, In particular, are
numerous."" '

- Rev. W. G. VeaL a Methodist, minister at
--Waxahacbie, Texas, ha been fined. J10UO and
costs for a carnal and lustful assault on a lady.
Ills church and the Masonic fraternity

'
have ex- -,

pelledhlm. " , '

Postmaster-Oeneea- l Jame' pet notion Is to ad-
minister the poetal department on business prin-
ciples, and he has appointed a commission to as--.

sist him. Yet be hardly hopes to make the de-
partment self-sustaini- -

Th --New .York "Episcopal ' Conference has
adopted resolution endorsing the President's
views on the Mormon question, and also declar--.
ing tu favor of military force if other methods
fail to suppress polygamy. '

A1. BellevlBe N. J.) laiiixlnrman ha engaged
white help to replace hi Chinese bands, saying
th latter were treacherous and earnlens and full ;

of nameless vicea. Though professing Christian
ity, they spent Sunday evening in gamMing.

President Garfield pretensions of' civil aerviot
reform are not entirely empty. Acting on his
advice, Secretary Kirk wood has rescinded last
weekHi pension ffic appointments and required
the 720 applicants to submit to competitive exarn 'j--j
Ination. - - ,? ' '

,- .- -j -

Tlie flornl in-- the Minsnurl haxe done lramense"
damare at Council Bluffs.-Omah- a and other'
points on the river Bridgew are washed away
and train delayed. r Country people driven from
their home are entertained at the public expense
In Council BlafT. , ; . . ,

New York' street are in 'such a tlltby condl-- "
tloh that the ublk health Is endangered r but
the Lecistature is Indisposed to psss any bill to
allow the city to change, the methods
the naty UHroutLIaresat which there is mucn .

indignation in the city.
- Sofretary-Windom-- has issued a call for aix-per- -:

rent coupon hd TegTeTFW honds of J ul v 1 7th and"
Au rust ith, 1S1. and of March S, 1.1, to the
amount of f l(l,"m, but notifies holders that
they can hare the same continued at SI per cent '

interest. Full iBstroctions and blank can b
oltained of the 8eretary.

Tbe Atchbwn. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
Comanv'has issued a circular saying that it will
not for the, time beirg.recelve freight for- - sh!p--
ment to the Pacific Coast." Thl grows out of a
row with Chicago lines, and. In some ma .ser, 1

intended to - be detrimental to the 8 Kithern
Pacific and beneficial to the Atchison company.

Coleman, the Fenian who attempted to blow
op with giant powder the Mansion lions in Lon-
don, and- - who waa thoocht to he on board th
steamer Australia tor New York, has escaped.
He either did not leave London or was secretly .

landed at New York. A man named Coleman "
was aboard the vessel, hut he wa shown to be a.
farmer ofCayug county, New York. - -- -

The captain of the steamer Nebo, Just arrived at
New York, report that he met at sea the German
harkTlger, enU rely out of water and provWans
and the crew famished and hatf-rrare- d. They
had eaten nothing for nine day bet the captain'
dog and leather snaked in lamp oik Cannabaliam
must have resulted had they not encountered a
helping ressei. Thay wrere amply providedJor by
the Nebo.
' The Governor of Dakota Territory appealed for
Government aid for saflVrer ly flaods, and 8ccre-tar- y

IJncoln telegram-be- d to General Terry at ft-Pa-ul

to one hrs discretion in Issuing and diatrtb-ntin- g

sepplie and dothinff from gwenuaent
stores to peopl along: the Missouri River trom
Yankton to Vanninton. w bore the rreatost desti--
tation pTeTaiK Mis tsrprd that this rtrasera
reiiet wu r auracienu -

The Oregon war debt lond with accrneJ in-

terest theraon, will ha paid at the Treasury P,i
part ment aa July 1st, lSV and Interest a th
same will eras that daV os say Secretary
Windom In a elrcular. All bond tarwardad for
redemption ahonVi ha adlrensed to the Jecretar7

C and ahonld be aaatgwe to the Secretary of th
Treasury for rfsWrarnioa. When parti desir
check in payment f.w hoods drawn ta the order
or any one but th paveojthey ahoaM aawga "
to the Secretary of tha Ttnasnry for micmfioa
tor account of tha peeaon or persons t wheat
ordar the cheek aiawild be made payable, r r


